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THE AVRO IIAVIAN " 11111 AIRPLANE (BRI TISH) 
The fi r st Avr o "Avian" was, it may be recollected, designed 
and built for the Daily Mail conpeti ti on held at Lympne in 1926, 
and was t hen fitte d with the new Armst r ong- Siddeley "Genet" en-
gine. Outstanding features of the prototype were : ve ry low 
st ruc ture "weight, wings of lar3e area, and except i onal rati o of 
loaded weight to tare weight . Thus the tar e weight of the com-
petition a irplane was 69 5 lb ., and the loaded weight 1,600 lb., 
t he load be i ng made up of 77 lb . of gas ol ine and oil, and 828 
lb. of useful load (including pilot ), A detailed illustrated 
des cript ion of the original 11 Avi an 11 vias published in lIFlight ll 
of August 26, 1926 . 
Since 1926 , the "Avian" has been put into production, and 
the type whi ch we are about to desc rib e is knovm as the "Avian lf 
MarIe II I, which is fitted with the Mark II A. D. C. "Cirrus ll en-
gine. The latest mode l differs considerabl y from the prototype, 
and among other change s may be mentione d the decrease in wing 
area, the large a~ea of the 1926 airplane being used in order to 
enabl e the airplane to carry a lar ge useful load and thus sco r e 
heavily for COil pet it ion purposes . I nc i dentally , it is the orig-
inal ai rpl ane which Hin_rl er used on his recent magnificent 
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flight to Australia in 15t days . The wings, hov/ever, are of 
much smaller area than those used in the competition. 
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The productio!l type "Avian" has been st r engthened a good 
deal so as to enable it to withstand the v aried handling which 
it may receive from beginners in flying, and when used for s~hQol 
work. The lines have been improved considerably, and the air-
pla..De now has a I'emarkably "clean" appearance, the long slender 
fuselage terminating in front in a neat engine fairing, and rr.erg-
ing clea.nly into the spi:'lner over the propeller boss (Figs. 1, 
2, 3 and 4). 
The fuselagc i3 of the flat - sided three-ply covered type, 
and the details of its conatruction are shovm in Figures 7 and 8. 
The form of construction ad.opted is simplicity itself, and has 
the advantage over the wire-braced girder type of const ruction 
that it does not require any trueing- up afte r prolon~ed service. 
In front a fireproof bulkhead separates the cockpits from the 
engine, which . is support ed on a very simple mounting of steel 
tubes, the arrangement of which is illustrated in Figure 7. 
The engine cowling is so ar~anged as to be entirely detachable, 
thus leaving the engine exceptionally accessible, the more so as 
there is little or no bracing to get in the vTay. What adds 
further to the fac ili ty with which inspection and a.djustment of 
the engine can be carried out is the special type of landing 
gear, invented by "Bert" Hinkler, which lowers the a.irplane a 
good deal when the wings are folded, the top hrunpcr of the en-
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gine thus be ing within easy reach. 
The two cockpits are arranged one behind the other in the 
customary manner; ~~d dual controls are provided, so that the 
airplane ;nay be used for instruct ional purpose s. The II j oy 
stick ll in the front cockpit is detachable so as not to be in 
the way when a non-piloting passenger is being carried. 
The cont rols are, generally speaking, of normal type, 
but as Figure 5 will show, they are mounted on a complete unit 
which is independent of the main fuselage st ructure except in 
80 far as its ve ry simple mountir.g i . concerned, The foot bars 
are provided wi th T- shaped pedals , and these, which are made of 
tubing, are mounted in sockets and provided with bolt holes so 
that the pedals may be adjusted to suit pilots of different 
length of legs. 
The landing gear is , as already mentioned, quite different 
from that fitted on the prototype airplane. The o:riginal "Avian" 
(G-EBOV) has a landing gear of similar type, rigge d up by "Bert" 
Hinkler , i ts inventor, but the ttAv i an Mark III II has a slightly 
modified form, 2.1though incorpo r ating the same general principle. 
The new landing gear is of the "divided ll type, i.e., there is no 
axle running acro ss f:rom side to side, Instead, the two separate 
wheel axles are hinged on the center line of the bottom of the 
fusel age and bent to a horizontal direction near the wheels. 
The shock abso rbing, or tele scopic rJerr.ber is the front IIleg ll of 
I • the landing gear Vee, which incorporates rubber block compression 
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rubbers. The rear l anding gear leg is taken to a point on the 
lower rear wing .~par (Fig . 6 ). 
As regards 1he lower wing, two short wing roots ar e attached 
permanently to the fuselage (Figs . 9 and 10) . These roots are 
t ri angular i n plan vi ew , with t he base of the t r iangle fo r med 
by the leading edge and the apex at the re ar spar h inge . To 
brace the root aga inst the landing gear loads a sho rt diagonal 
strut runs to t h e top longe ron . When the wi ngs are f olded they 
swing, of course, around the hinge . The point of attachment of 
the rear landing gear st rut being situated some litt l e di stance 
out from the · hinge, when the wings are folded the upper end of 
the rear strut moves back with the wing , and in so doing pulls 
the wheel back wi th it, and at the sanle t ime the wheel moves 
upward slightly . The c ombine d effect is to lower the ai r plane 
and to relieve the load on the tail skid. Thus, wi th the wings 
folded, the ai r plane can be wheeled along quite easily by one 
man . 
The divided landing gear has other advantages, such as a 
wide wheel track whi ch r ende rs pos sible taxying the airplane in 
a strong cross wind without risk of i t being blo\ID ove r onto a 
wing tip. The absence of a horizontal axle also lessens the 
risk of nosing ove r in long grass or co rn, in ca se of a fo r ced 
landing. 
Telescopic jury st ruts ar e used to separate the inner ends 
of the wings when the latt e r are f ol ded . When the wings are 
" 
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spread the jury st r uts are "te l escoped " and r est in clips under 
the top vving . 
The wing const:;:-uction of the Avro "Avian ll is of pe r fectly 
normal two-spar type . The wi nGs ar e but s l i ghtly staggered in 
relation to each other, but the gap is large a.nd the biplane 
arrangeInent is probabl y very effic i ent . 
The top wing center section contains the gasoline tank, 
wh i ch has a capacity of 20 gallons. An inte r esting feature is 
that one of the center- scction st ruts is used as the gasoline 
gravity pipe, the flex i ble gasol i ne tubine· being joined to the 
lower end of this st r ut. Th i s is indicated i n the side eleva-
tion below. The h i gh pos i t i oIL of the gasol i ne tanks ensures an 
ample head of gasol i ne even dur ing a steep climb and , of course, 
the gasoline system is great l y s i mplified by using direct gravity 
feed. 
When fitted with the standar d "Cir r us " fliark 114 engine, the 
tare weight of the II Avi fu'1 11111 i s 875 lb . The no r mal loaded 
weight of the ai r plane is 1, 360 lb ., and the certificate of 
airworthiness covers u:p to a gross weight of 1,450 lb . for 
"aerobatics, II and up to I, 600 lb . fo r or di nar y straight flying . 
I n other words, if it be desi r ed to use the "Avian " fo r long-
distance non-stop flights, a lar ge tank can be fitted in the 
front cockpit, and the ai r plane may be loaded up to 1 , 600 lb . 
without exceeding its C. of A. fo r "nonaerobatic ll flying. 
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The main dimensions and performance figures* ar e as 
follows : 
Length 24 ft . 3 i n . 
Span . 28 II 0 II 
Areas: 
Total wing a re a s . 244 sq. ft. 
Ail e rons • 15 . 4 II 
Stabil i zer 19.7 11 
Elevators • . . 11.2 II 
Fin . . • 3.7 II 
Rudder . . . . . . . . . 7.9 II 
'!'op speed at gr ound level . • 105 H.P . H. (170 km/h) 
" 
II II 5000 f ee t 100 
" 
Absolute ce iling . 17, 000 ft . (5,180 m) 
Stalling speed • 40 ~ 1. P • H • ( 65 km / h ) 
Powe r loading . . . . .. . . 1360 = 17 l b ./HP . 80 
1 360 5 . 57 l b ./sq.ft. 244 = Wing loading 
80 0 . 328 HP./sq.ft. 244 = (3 . 53 HP/sq.m) 
IIWing Power" • • . • . . • • 
Everling Quantities 
"Hi gh- spee d ii'igure II 26 
"Distance Figure II 4 . 9 
"Altitude Figure l l (Ceiling ) : 7.6 . 
All these figures are high , and well above the aver age . 
*Apply to the loaded weight of 1360 l b . 
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